Summer Housing 2018 Interest List and Timeline
Updated May 11, 2018

Summer housing is in the Poly Canyon Village Apartments and is open to all continuing Cal Poly students; no need to be enrolled in classes at Cal Poly. Newly admitted students enrolled in summer courses are also eligible. Summer housing is available June 24 – Sept. 7, 2018. To see the full summer housing schedule, visit the Additional Housing Options webpage.

Interest List
Students interested in living on campus for summer should fill out the Summer Campus Housing Interest List form.

Summer Classes
If you plan on taking summer classes, it is recommended that you register for your classes first, before applying and paying for housing. There are plenty of rooms available in campus apartments, so early housing registration is not necessary.

Moving In
Because cleaning crews need time to prepare apartments after students move out for the academic year, students will not be able to move in prior to Sunday, June 24. Residents need to show a photo ID to receive a room key.

NEW! Temporary & Summer Storage
College Storage Services provides temporary storage between breaks and summer storage to Cal Poly students for a fee. To arrange, visit: https://www.collegestorageservices.com/cal-poly-summer-storage. Sign-up by Tuesday, May 29 for:

- temporary storage during the break between spring and summer
- summertime storage
- storage during the break between summer and fall

College Storage Services mails subscribers a packing kit and works with our campus to pick up/deliver items.

Timeline of Important Dates

Dates & times are subject to change. Check the University Housing calendar webpage for updates.

- **May 4, 2018**
  Students on the interest list will be sent an email asking if they are still interested in campus housing.

- **May 11, 2018**
  Students who respond back will be emailed application instructions.
  
  *Students with ADA needs should contact the Disability Resource Center (DRC).*
- **May 22, 2018**
  Summer 2018 Housing Application is due.
  See the [Additional Housing Options](#) webpage for prices.

- **June 8, 2018**
  Summer room assignments and move-in instructions are available via the online summer application. Summer housing fees posted.

- **June 15, 2018**
  Summer housing fees due.

- **June 24, 2018, noon – 6 p.m.**
  Full summer session, 8-week session and first 5-week session residents move into campus housing.

- **June 25, 2018**
  Summer session classes begin: Full Summer, 8-week, and First 5-week classes begin.

- **July 28, 2018**
  First 5-week summer session residents move out of campus apartments by noon.

- **July 29, 2018, noon – 6 p.m.**
  Second 5-week summer session residents move into campus housing.

- **Aug. 23, 2018**
  8-week summer session students move out of campus apartments by noon.

- **Sept. 1, 2018**
  Second 5-week session students move out of campus apartments by noon.

- **Sept. 7, 2018**
  Full summer session students move out of campus apartments by noon.

**NOTE:** There is no early move-in for summer students moving into their fall housing assignments, due to break-time cleaning schedules. Please plan accordingly.